00:00:07.000 --> 00:00:07.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Hi All - welcome!! Join us for the grounding activity: Greetings, as you come in to the
room, Please visit the grounding slide and answer the question. Once done, you can use the link in the
upper right hand corner of the chart to access today's Meeting Guide for notes and additional
information.
docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mWYfE877DUTe7rGZuzND82DGphuexNHyO3WIT5qjJkE/edit?usp=sh
aring

00:00:46.000 --> 00:00:46.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Greetings, as you come in to the room, Please visit the grounding slide and answer the
question. Once done, you can use the link in the upper right hand corner of the chart to access today's
Meeting Guide for notes and additional information.
docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mWYfE877DUTe7rGZuzND82DGphuexNHyO3WIT5qjJkE/edit?usp=sh
aring

00:01:48.000 --> 00:01:48.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>500,000 meters on rower?! WOW

00:01:59.000 --> 00:01:59.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz (BIS)>Afternoon, can some please make me a presenter. Thanks

00:02:06.000 --> 00:02:06.900
<v Nancy Jackonis>

00:02:07.000 --> 00:02:07.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz (BIS)>Thanks

00:02:21.000 --> 00:02:21.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Nice! Nancy!

00:02:41.000 --> 00:02:41.900

<v Ellie Stack #2>Greetings, as you come in to the room, Please visit the grounding slide and answer the
question. Once done, you can use the link in the upper right hand corner of the chart to access today's
Meeting Guide for notes and additional information.
docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mWYfE877DUTe7rGZuzND82DGphuexNHyO3WIT5qjJkE/edit?usp=sh
aring

00:02:56.000 --> 00:02:56.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>PSLs - you too!!

00:03:00.000 --> 00:03:00.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz (BIS)>I also row on my water rower using CityRow Go, its awesome.

00:07:04.000 --> 00:07:04.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Meeting Guide:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P6S8tLx8379aa0taxVP4Gb7bKuO_S88fLPJqXLuogyw/edit?usp=s
haring (includes link to Padlet)

00:07:20.000 --> 00:07:20.900
<v Dawn Azennar - PSL (Procedural Support Liaison)>Padlet link for questions:
https://padlet.com/dmazennar/x8tyywh3316glvkq

00:07:37.000 --> 00:07:37.900
<v Ken Halla #2>Hello

00:08:54.000 --> 00:08:54.900
<v Melissa Witt>How are you transcribing what the speaker is saying? I have a family who wants to be
able to do this!

00:09:24.000 --> 00:09:24.900

<v Ellie Stack #2>Put Google Slides in presentation mode, move mouse to menu at bottom and select CC

00:10:27.000 --> 00:10:27.900
<v Melissa Witt>Thankyou! The instructor has to do this correct?

00:10:39.000 --> 00:10:39.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>@Melissa - yes

00:12:25.000 --> 00:12:25.900
<v Jennifer Smetek - PSL/Annandale>padlet.com/dmazennar/x8tyywh3316glvkq

00:12:31.000 --> 00:12:31.900
<v Jennifer Smetek - PSL/Annandale>Questions?

00:17:22.000 --> 00:17:22.900
<v Courtney Wolfson-ABA Coach #3>https://padlet.com/bjbartosiewi1/cwrguvvmmclbcq81

00:20:12.000 --> 00:20:12.900
<v Dawn Azennar - PSL (Procedural Support Liaison)>Padlet link for questions:
https://padlet.com/dmazennar/x8tyywh3316glvkq

00:32:16.000 --> 00:32:16.900
<v Summer Manos #3>Adapted Curriculum Google Classroom. The code to join the classroom is 274kejc

00:41:10.000 --> 00:41:10.900

<v Ellie Stack
#2>https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/edit
?usp=sharing

00:42:17.000 --> 00:42:17.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>Hi

00:42:19.000 --> 00:42:19.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Link to activity

00:42:20.000 --> 00:42:20.900
<v Ellie Stack
#2>https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/edit
?usp=sharing

00:42:23.000 --> 00:42:23.900
<v Raquel Joyner>Hello

00:42:24.000 --> 00:42:24.900
<v Teresa Lewis>Teresa Lewis-ROBO High School SPED Chair for the last three years

00:42:31.000 --> 00:42:31.900
<v Melissa Witt>It says we need access to the activity

00:42:52.000 --> 00:42:52.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Should work now

00:43:08.000 --> 00:43:08.900
<v Ellie Stack
#2>https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/edit
?usp=sharing

00:43:25.000 --> 00:43:25.900
<v Melissa Witt>Yes...thanks!

00:43:41.000 --> 00:43:41.900
<v Sheri Been>Sheri Been West Potomac High School

00:44:00.000 --> 00:44:00.900
<v Courtney Wolfson-ABA Coach
#3>https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/edit
#slide=id.g9853c52797_0_101

00:44:32.000 --> 00:44:32.900
<v Ashley SkinnerPSL>docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/edit?usp=s
haring

00:44:58.000 --> 00:44:58.900
<v Trevor Thibeault>Trevor Thibeault -Key Center - 6 years

00:45:46.000 --> 00:45:46.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>yup. I started typing in the document

00:46:06.000 --> 00:46:06.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Should be moving to part 2 of the activity, slide 2

00:46:07.000 --> 00:46:07.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>We first have to write our first & last name and then we go onto the next slide and
type in strategies

00:46:08.000 --> 00:46:08.900
<v Teresa Lewis>Are we ready to move on to slide 2

00:46:25.000 --> 00:46:25.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>sorry. I'm actually an elementary teacher

00:46:31.000 --> 00:46:31.900
<v Heather Hendershot>That's correct, Liz

00:46:47.000 --> 00:46:47.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>Dogwood

00:47:06.000 --> 00:47:06.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>I started typing in it

00:48:13.000 --> 00:48:13.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>We have daily morning meetings and afternoon circles

00:48:22.000 --> 00:48:22.900
<v Teresa Lewis>I am putting a tally mark next to the topic of interest:)

00:48:49.000 --> 00:48:49.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>I think so

00:48:50.000 --> 00:48:50.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>We also have a variety of lunch bunches with small groups - some choice, some
"encouraged"

00:49:32.000 --> 00:49:32.900

<v Ms. Liz Bakken>oh

00:49:33.000 --> 00:49:33.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>I hold office hours for my SPED team (teachers) and have begun to schedule
meetings with our Paraprofessionals every other week to connect

00:49:45.000 --> 00:49:45.900
<v Teresa Lewis>Are we ready to vote and discuss?

00:50:30.000 --> 00:50:30.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>IDT meetings?

00:51:06.000 --> 00:51:06.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>oh ok

00:51:09.000 --> 00:51:09.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>CT meetings

00:51:39.000 --> 00:51:39.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>We have SPED CT Meetings along with Gen Ed CT meetings

00:51:56.000 --> 00:51:56.900
<v J. Proctor>Scheduled CLTs for subject matters and support staff monthly CTs

00:52:22.000 --> 00:52:22.900
<v Trevor Thibeault>Sorry, having issues, unable to type in doc

00:52:25.000 --> 00:52:25.900

<v Ellie Stack #2>Next comes the voting on the strategies you would like to learn more about or try at
your own school

00:53:14.000 --> 00:53:14.900
<v Julie Kubiak MVHS>i voted as well, thanks!

00:53:45.000 --> 00:53:45.900
<v Jenny ChouSilverio>We have a link to the site posted in both our google drive and on our weekly CLT
agendas. THANK YOU!

00:54:14.000 --> 00:54:14.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>got it
<v Ellie Stack #2>6 minutes left

00:54:37.000 --> 00:54:37.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz
(BIS)>https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F7FRMO1Xqk_CFVPptPJnV22Y9FA2qrETtCvGD6AXibs/e
dit#slide=id.g9853c52797_0_74

00:56:39.000 --> 00:56:39.900
<v Adrian Williams - QRS>Thank you for leading Jeff and Erin!

00:58:42.000 --> 00:58:42.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>I will pull you back in three minutes

01:01:16.000 --> 01:01:16.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>30 seconds

01:01:32.000 --> 01:01:32.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>10 seconds

01:01:39.000 --> 01:01:39.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>3..

01:01:41.000 --> 01:01:41.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>2..

01:01:44.000 --> 01:01:44.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>1..

01:01:45.000 --> 01:01:45.900
<v Ms. Liz Bakken>Nice meeting everyone

01:03:49.000 --> 01:03:49.900
<v Dawn Azennar - PSL (Procedural Support Liaison)>Padlet link for questions:
https://padlet.com/dmazennar/x8tyywh3316glvkq

01:06:24.000 --> 01:06:24.900
<v Ellie Stack
#2>docs.google.com/document/d/1P6S8tLx8379aa0taxVP4Gb7bKuO_S88fLPJqXLuogyw/edit?usp=shari
ng Meeting Guide - includes links to the training and resources Janelle will be referencing

01:07:54.000 --> 01:07:54.900
<v Ellie Stack
#2>https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P6S8tLx8379aa0taxVP4Gb7bKuO_S88fLPJqXLuogyw/copy?u
sp

01:08:20.000 --> 01:08:20.900
<v Janelle Ellis #2>http://fcpsnet.fcps.edu/is/acp/

01:17:36.000 --> 01:17:36.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Did you have a chance to participate in the grounding activity? If not, take a moment
during break to answer the question
docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mWYfE877DUTe7rGZuzND82DGphuexNHyO3WIT5qjJkE/edit?usp=sh
aring

01:24:51.000 --> 01:24:51.900
<v Dawn Azennar - PSL (Procedural Support Liaison)>Padlet link for questions:
https://padlet.com/dmazennar/x8tyywh3316glvkq

01:24:54.000 --> 01:24:54.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Meeting Guide /Notes:
docs.google.com/document/d/1P6S8tLx8379aa0taxVP4Gb7bKuO_S88fLPJqXLuogyw/copy?usp

01:53:07.000 --> 01:53:07.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>2021

02:32:29.000 --> 02:32:29.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz (BIS)>Yep

02:41:31.000 --> 02:41:31.900
<v Raquel Joyner>a skeleton of the PWN helps so that you can begin to keep notes

02:46:21.000 --> 02:46:21.900
<v Brad Bartosiewicz (BIS)>Looks like no questions around data. Have a great afternoon.

02:46:35.000 --> 02:46:35.900
<v Debbie Lorenzo>Thank you.

02:46:47.000 --> 02:46:47.900
<v Courtney Wolfson-ABA Coach #3>Yes, have a great afternoon everyone!

02:46:59.000 --> 02:46:59.900
<v Ellie Stack #2>Thank you, both!

